Holy Trinity Church, Colden Common – 23rd September 2018
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity
Proper 20
We welcome any visitors or newcomers to the church today.
Please have a chat with one of the sidespeople who will be
pleased to introduce you to the Churchwardens and other
members of the congregation

Readings for Proper 20
1st : Wisdom 1. 16 – 2.1, 12 - 22
2nd : James 3.13 – 4.3, 7 – 8a
Gospel : Mark 9. 30 – 37
Gracious God,
you call us to fullness of life:
deliver us from unbelief
and banish our anxieties
with the liberating love of Jesus Christ our Lord
Amen

We pray for
Our Church

PCC

The Parish

Brambles Close and Finches Close

The Sick

Kevin
Ruth
Joan

The Departed Helen Hamilton

Steban
Margery
Dora Springer

Those whose anniversary of death occurs at this time
-

Events for the Week
Today
Wed 26th
Sun 30th

During September we will be collecting for the
Winchester Nightshelter.
Thank you also for the non-perishable goods left in the
Nightshelter box at the back of the church.

Notices

Collect

Sue
Jean
Peter

Special Charity

6.00 pm Evensong
7.30 pm PCC
10.30 am 5th Sunday Service
at the Methodist Church
(18th Sunday after Trinity Proper 21
Readings for the Eucharist
1st : Numbers 11. 4 – 6, 10 – 16, 24 - 29
2nd : James 5.13 – 420
Gospel : Mark 9. 38 – 50 )

If you know of anyone who is sick or in hospital, or would like
a visit from a member of the Clergy, please pass the information
on to a churchwarden. It is better to receive the information
more than once than not at all.
Prayer Requests – in addition to passing on concerns directly
to the clergy, there are prayer request cards on the book shelf at
the back of the church. They can be left at any time in the box
and they will be included in the daily prayers for the parish and,
when appropriate, include the m on the weekly sheet.
Please take this notice sheet home with you if you wish, as an
aid for your personal prayers during the week or to look up the
readings before next Sunday’s Service
There are copies of the readings for the month at the back of
the church. Please feel free to take one home with you, if you
would like to.

The Vicar will preside at the morning’s Parish Eucharist
and lead Evensong this evening.
Next Sunday we shall worship at the Methodist
Church at 10.30 am. There will not be a service at Holy
Trinity.
This year’s Harvest Festival
will take place on Sunday 14th
October at 9.45 am in our Family
Service.
Non-perishable items of food
will be gratefully received for the Winchester Night
shelter. Monetary donations will be sent to Christian Aid,
for their Kerala Appeal, our charity of the month.
There will also be an Allotments Service with the
Methodists and open to the whole village at 3.30 pm,
followed by tea at the Methodist Church.
Our next Company for Lunch moves to Mexico and will
take place on Wednesday 17th October. Please book your
place with Chris (713097) or Jane (023 80 61 4936) as
soon as possible, thank you.
Service of Memories
This year’s Benefice ‘Service of Memories’
(All Souls) will take place at Holy Trinity on
Sunday 4th November at 4.00 pm (Details
were omitted from the calendar at the back of
the latest Village Newsletter, so please tell anyone who
you think may be interested).
It is a service designed to enable us to remember loved
ones who have passed away—either recently or in the
past.
Every day during October there will be a sheet at the back
of the church, where you can add the name of those you
wish to be read out during the service. This can be added
to, as you arrive, on the 4th. Alternatively you can email
the benefice office — holy.trinity.cc@hotmail.co.uk
Anyone for whom we have conducted a funeral service
within the last year will be remembered automatically.
Diary Date – 17th November – Church Rooms – 7pm
- £5 pp Tear Fund Big Quiz – More details later
Don’t forget that Holy Trinity has a Facebook
page. Just search for Holy Trinity Colden
Common and ‘like’ and ‘share’ us with your
Facebook friends.
If you think of something you would like to share on
Facebook on behalf of Holy Trinity – maybe a prayer or a
quote, send it to the benefice office and it will get
forwarded for consideration.

